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Homecoming par-
mmiffee needs con-
s fo drive dignifsr-
hn parade.

Tiloso owning cohverfi
bles should call Tim Mad-
den, Sigma Chi, TU 2-]dI41,
or Vicki Haighf, Pi Phi, TU
2-'l 5gdI.
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THURSDAY
Mortar Board —5 p.m.
People to Pcop]c —7 p.m.
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The Unff)ersfty of Idaho MOSCOW, gD HO

.,::",':.'!tee J~'ours Voted ,'',I,
vp cab fev i (J,he Louisi-

Hy JULIE ANDERSON Nightgowns, pajamas, and other dain';y things will begin the homecoming fes-.
Argonaut News Editor tjvities Friday night, September 20;,

New women's hours, approved last spring by the The annual Pajama Parade starting at 6:30 p,m. will feature thh freshmen wo-
ssociated Women Student Legislature, are in effect men in their nightwear. The women; 1ed bv the Pom Pon girls and the Spurs wi11

4 the University campus. four the men's living nrouns.
I

Margie Felton, Kappa, president of AWS, announced The Parade acts as a prelude to the Homecon]jng Rally at McLean Field starting
]at all women's hours are ll p.m. Sunday through at 7:30 p.m.

ursday evenings and 1 a.m. on Friday and Saturday. The rally wH] feature the an- "The tradit ona fueworks
js js a change from 10:30p.m. hours for all freshmen nouncement and the crown]ng oi be a sPecial animated variety Entree
d sophomore and also .junior women with less than a Homecoming queen by A]uin which has never been seen o~

beH .- side the New York World's Fair>" Pom Pons
~@l ~. Boise. said Tim Rut]edge, Beta, home 4. Silver and Gold Gerbs-

~ "Circus Days"
Foruria at o 2 a.m, privileGes each sem- Felton, to acquaint sergorwomen Coac Steve Musseau wIH give

'oyhomore»
te 'iss Fc]ton slated i])at withthe responsibilities andreg-

I;a]dweH and, ese two latcyerm]ss]ons must ulations of the priviicge, AH
l, candidates will meet at cs

"l
~ '= W .:-I.used during each semester senior women, who have not at y vide fhe music. oman an e' es-

~ "Li and T'
will be lost at the eud of tended a previous key meeting Governor Robert Smylied room of fhe Student Union I

ons and Tigers"
Buildin . 7 AGard Set Pi -C

r iu pucfjas Ie semester. Previously, junior last spciud homecoming grandmarshaH,w]H
' g. en ece — aves

u'e strong]y :,.yeomen w]$ above a 2.6 grade ready have keys are requiredl
. 'I I I I cocos attend the raHy and fireworks. The meefln will be o ewe s

'eldfor icfuyes and in- e e vo—8 Sh 11 Sal —«Ralnbo
in the punt,."point average were allowed 11 to attend the Wednesdaymeet P

d Cl ds"
ws

rear
2 < l' will be rese~~ around 'ormafion for the csndi-'oclock hours Sunday through AH excuses from this meeting ~vb

12'

.m. -~cr+J:e ~~»- dates, ssici Maun Rudisill, ~ angh)g s oco ors9 Ch Gerb inIdah I
; Thursday with uo iwo o'clocks. must be approved through Miss —"Cl d El hants"

The senior women key privi- Felton. A woman student may 10 That F C Wh Iunny razy eo
) avoid th m, lege is planned this fall for the gain kcyyrivHeges after earning ~'-"=-=-- ~ ~~m=-.i — —~ i dance tobeheldnearthe Ka athird year. AH senior womcnarc g4 regular credits or reaching

lyiH b t requested to meet at 8 y.m. the age oi'2.
Wednesday at the Silver Room An AWS Legislature meeting I—D—A—H—0 is what fhe crowds were yelling as fifo porn pon girls and yell leadersof'ho Studcjit Umou Bu]]ding. at 7 p.m, is planned before the Ied the cheer. Pom poners fhis year zre Margie Briinn, Pi Phi Dawn Shepherd Gam-

tho tr]p During th]s locating the senior key meeting also in the Silver ma Phi; Candy Barneff, Theta; Linda Lee, AIPha Chi; and Pain Poffenrofh, KOPPS.
I I after the fireworks. the Circus"

expected to', system will be explained by]II]ss Room of the SUB, Miss Fc]ton (phofo by Mike Borriochoa
l vevcible

les in f
Cf)ellj QIPSFS AN women's hours aud the hey sys- !1 WIF!!ISF TFyQIILf f6 PIC] ln flied,,urtfII]ljVI ':. ' fif,

sandals are 'ib,s s ~ ~~ tclB
Director of the Universiiy depending on whether the indivi-

ry boa rd to Mar ch ing Ban d, Ma rtin Pach ey, du aI p] ay s an instru m ere, said,.+.
-'',,

I L
Folk Dance > „,d t ~ „,. ed I> announces that tryouts for band Pachey. He stated that twirlers .,

':" 4s., -.. —IIFestival, held in conjunction with campus visithlg privilege f twirlers will be he]d at 7 y™will Perform at SH home games
the A]VS and ]VHA Coed Capers, Universit lyomen. The new re - Thursday at room 216 of the of the University football team,
will begin at 5:30 p.m., Scp- u]ation states that a woman stu- ~'patterns in Motion" will be

i - k tember 28, at the University- dent under the age oi'1 must The tryouts are open to a]1'h'e theme of University Banteililis courts.
mare ing s year, stated

ice o u en a)is rom
visi " '

cision marching wi]I be featurjsd

sms finds 'men over the age of 2, need
change I'rom previous years is uo I)oto

tho band "interesting ai.d chal- .,~ -,. ~- =- - -.— ~-.u.-~h===-,h .'. —..—.~ =-..=
'- .'; '- - — ~ 13. The'Beaut]fu] Niagra Fall

it very well
a three minute time ]imjton each t ko for redit or non~redit ]COG]ng for the marching asweH Go VANDAI.S, Go—University students sang with the Idaho band at the relly Thursday

14 SheH Salvo —"Thedance. achey Mole „„mg A largo number of sfudonfs fuvned ouf fo meef fhe 66 foofbali foam before
L o

fh y I ff P id y
)ac ~ Herb -

fh li 'u roups run e ~
band will plan to coordinate
performed on the fie]d and the ln Seaff~ on Safuyday (Pholo by Mfhe bevvlochoel

vi acj o uvjvc c o p p I, jIA 'CW TO~OFFW events vviih ihe vaudaleiics atmto trouble. ISI home games. 'I 16. Shell Salvo —"TheAmong the judges are ibfrs.
:: I":Alarjorie M, jNee]y, Dean of Wo-

commiftcc will welcome State Public, said Goddard. openings in the n)arching bandmen, Mrs. Anes lj]cndio]a, Pi „..., ~
ng n

t . S)yishcr is ou a campaign tour for s]] instruments. Judges forP li housemoihcr, .d]Lh Bei]s, Piece —"Our, America'
fhc norihcru part of ]ho s+fc ihc twir]crs sro I achoy DaviProfessor of pl)ysicul Educationvill fl out

P f f p '

row morning a< 9:45 at the which will take him to Coeur, Seger, director of bands andfor 'Women. Thev lvi)l .judge the an
y the game ' jjvioscow Hoic] Iiccording to Ben d'A]cne, KOHogg, Wallace al)dI Gary Clark, FarmHouse, gang

rive h
danceb on a pomt s,'stem, cou-

Goddard, head of ]he North Ida- back to Mosco]y again Friday. drum major.
y'm Sat-

h 1 d d'"' ho Campaig) Headqiert 1's for ICEP and Se U of I.Yo G Th
sidcriug execution, oriG]na]iiy of

Swisher for Dove) I)or, Republicans are arranging a no- Those iiiterested ill additional

~syff Nf students wi]] be held in the Ar- '... 'ies this year wiH bo
boretum.

luncheon at noon at the Hotel. H students will be invited. d.ffi foreut." wev

f ,i — ."~i
.: m,,' i: fscufif raireai vvill be held al'1"

O -- ~ p'' —-)+BI/~ h~ v
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Carny Lutherhavenon Lake Coeur
d'lene Oct Sand 9 according

i]urn))us of) ..-:- ".=,'.. ' 'yh f i ..; f'-(jf F,
— ~ to John Cooksey,SigmaChi,ASUI

e also at-,'1
ingtoncol-',,'tudents and faculty wiH arrive

QII: QIP e IIQQ g e eQP j]I . 1Ãii~f Q '",;: ',, - -,-" '.—— .,::;.,I lama the remainder of the day

c Thcate projected comp]efion date for ca] rooi'yhich will top the cir- be a two-story reciaugu]ar- student offices, chaplain's office v ';-f . - II
JL Augustine's Cuiho]ic Center cfj]ar chapel. If is 84 feet in shaped buildinG )yith chaPlain s and work and service rooms

1
1

. /Oem, cussion groups, Cooksey said.

is Jan, ]. Thc uow chapel aild diameter. The 12 foot high walls ros]dcnco attached A covered on the first level. Tho second
Any new students, freshmenor

Newman Center are being bui]f will be poured concrete with an ws]k w]H s«c«h fhc cutiro]cugth floor will house a student li- new faculty, who are interested

on Deacon St., across from the exposed aggregate finish on the o the building facing the cha- brary and a double classroom.
" .'!,, -'.-,, ',- 'f e i in attending the retreat should

~ „; '
c pc] and wH] serve as a mainStudent Union Bulding. outside.

The center, which has been in .', - „, - ~,-...'g"~~~,, 2'..~f„.jj~~-.„:,gjw.,~siw,:>.s: ~f,'.
v

'.-„, - . Chi house, he said.Father Andrew J. Schumsch- One of the main features of Outrance to'oth the chap]ain's
~
', the planning Stagea SeVeral ~Of~~ei~y"""%=I'W~~ Mhb,"=':;.~~~~~'';-eyl i'~ ',

'

'r,Newman Chaplain at the Utu- the chapel wiH be a round, wood residence in the rear and iho
vcrsity said that the new cen- crate chaudc]ier hung directly «ut« itsc]f. THUMBS UP—The men of Upham Hsll cheer on the team before attending the Ysndsf

Th ASUIv e omm fice
ter ) serve e ~ a lo icer wH] serve the 850 Ca(ho]ic over the center of the chapel Meetings and dinners can be Gp G" by o Rally Thursday evening. Porficipiifing'n fho rally were the porn pon girls, cheer. Ia,ad-

students both sing]eandmarricd at t]lo intersection of the cross held in a large two-story assem- . ' ofs, iind Pep Band. Preaidenf ErneN Hsrfung spoke encl Coach Sieve Musseau introduced
b h d I d f

Most Hev. Sylvester Treinen, C airmen Wor s op has

I(u 'n the Idaho campus.
bishop'f Idaho. A new New- een Feac e u e or

beams. Interior iyaHs of the cha- b]y room iniho rectangu]ar build-
man Center was recently com-

the team. (Phofo by Berriochoe)
Th d S pf 22 f 7 QQ

~
UFs syf op ~ 4

The ieepec-like strucuirc, pe] will be a soft stucco. Seat- ing. The room has an at ched
letcd at Boise CoHego audan- p.m. in the Galena Room

which dominates the construction «ng cspscify will be 430. kitchen. Also in the center are + . ~ O 5 L TL 4f of the SUB.

j
for 0)c cotu- Accompanying tjic chape] w]H a student ]ouugo with i]rcphic

November at Idaho State Un]-
a N» I»eit'~ The workshop will be

p H Ifjj
IL II+ L II p rIm SrIIy fO Ih O pu pOSO

Tho first property for the Mos- Q ~ m m ggg~ '~ ~ „„, h
man with e notebook of

cow center was purchased in ~ O!~g p I III~ IylIILI@g % "Psycho," a Hitchcock shock-
fiuros, policies and

Ig58 and the rest was procured I er, will initiate U)e fall semester serv]ceo of Acfivlfios Coun-
s in 1962 under the direction oftho Regisration totals gained a narrow lead on last year's schedule of t d nion Bo 'I hich was compiled by

bi~hop The properly was paid fjgures lesvjng Maho in hetter shape than some other re m ' y''cfivifies Council laiif
for by funds collected by the pacific Northwest schools.
Knights of Columbus in Idaho At the end of yesterday's registration t'e total stood '" " " " " " ~'ll)fended iis a secondary
audi by donations from indivi- at 5897 compared with last year's 5,892. Show times for the films are

I I f on device fo gen-
duals.

Ie'e w]H at least have an several of which face record»«rdsy and 7 y m Su sy'o bali Foiling again fhlaArchitects for the structure enrollment equal to last year enrollment. Admission prices are 35 cents
are pau] B]anton and Theodore and wsh have a good chance to The situation for the rest of f«
Prichard, University arts and go above last year," said F. Idahoys schools is not yot coup]cs

: "i'4F

a

architecture faculty. L. O'eill, registrar. - known here. Oct, 7, 8, 9, "Fa]])er Goose"
That situation would leave "It wou]d seem to be atrcnd, will be the featuredfj]m. "SmOes

H Idaho in good shape compared O'NeiH stilted. "The schools are of a Summer Niglk" wil b p

/ f j '

I
M b D . Tho W 1- to the disaster that could be not realizing anticipated enroll sented Oct. 14, 15, md 16.

f f I D spaying up at the Oregon schools. mcllts. 'AC Plane carrying nuclear
u

2
/g Geol'-ge HusseH, assisi,~ d~ According to an art c]e in the The breakdown on Id8 0's reg- bombs acciden~lLy gofm ~yond '

of civi]e~ineeri~;DoMdKees, Portland Oregonian, the istration figures wore not ready &c fail-safe limit &)mA Mos-
73

pc I Homecoming Queen Candidates

director oi'ouhse]~ slav]ce; sr.hools whig@ register this week by publication time, but should cmy is So Some of "Fail~fe,"
i WH]iam S~dcr, professor ofhor- aro way dow)l onpre-registration be some time today, he said. which is scheduled for Oct. 21, CUP —6:30 p.m.

'5
~

— — ...'.- -.. ":--..-:.:..- .~.-. "Sb, ~ h- t] ]t R's d B k
Peoy]e to People —7:30p.m.22, and 23.

~I d

'
» ]Kys —8 p.m.ale iibrariau; loe ffcrrfsb, cff Portland State Pmversify is 'Sands of Iwo Jima," a warB'j'o,+J

" ~pili%'~ —::u: - campus; pich pvveu, Facmpcuse; "il per cavu behind lass year Membsvs of ibo Soc'e", film, will be chasm pch 22, 2p,
-,:-,grts,'kj:;,:s':,",'::;.;, aad Fr. Sch macher. in admissions while Oregon Tech- of Aufomofive Engineeft il ch

' '
]VEDNESDAY

nical Institute is 33 Per cent aye holding an o„en meef ard Harris, and Jim Hutton star
Until the center is ready, Cath-

students st the Umvcrsity The Uu]vcrsifyof Oregon down B h Th
~ ~ Dundcc." The fi]m wiH bo shown

S

W':; . ":y"''"„,i--'-.;> ai 9 cu)d 1] a.m., on Sunday Utuvcrsiy down 14 pcr cent 'b Nov. 11 12 and 13 wiH be an-V l
and Newman Club meetings every are )lot doing much better.I]~ Qm 'r, '" . '- =='' .-'~~- . ~ u "- Fhf-

'- ' Tuesday evening at 8:15y.m., at Southern Oregon Co]]ege aud p f f A d y. "I.i]ith" is the featured fi]nl~ The Program wiH bo Essicrli Oregon Co]]cgcyrc rcg sod "M d M h' Nov. 18, 19, aud 20. O

g~ P~ + - transfer)'ed to the center assooil is<ration figures are down oi)]y w;II bo sho „ fo fh sf. 2, 3, and 4, "The Ca~]n from—~ss ggb .
as possi ]e. slightly. tending. Ail inferesied per. Koeyenick, a German comedy

AND THE WALLS WENT Up, Up, Up. This is fhe y)ew Cafholic Newman Center which was A]] students, both married and The slack in Oregon, accord- sons, especis]ly freshmen of a hoax Involving a cobbler

begun last spring and is now having the final touches puf on. The Newman Center, single, are members of St. Aug- ]ug « the artie]e, is being taken si)d pophomoyes @ye iiivif who tJ'ics to get 8 passport by

which is across from the Stude))f Union BVildjng has a chapel, classrooms, and offices, ustinc, Fr. Schumacher said. uy bv @e community coHcges ed fo sffoi)d don)ing the uniformy
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thought this way there would be no
elections in the United States.

From now until November, candid
ates for various positions within th
state government structure of Idah
will be on campus to talk to stude
groups. Perhaps the best way to 'o
know who the candidate is and, at h
believes, is to meet him, listenf"to him
and talk to him. As students on a Uni
versity campus, we have an opportunit
to do exactly'this. Tife candidates ar
coming to us.

They are interested to know
what -we, .as present nnd future
leaders and voters think and want.
Every one of us will be able to cast
a vote in the mock political vote
which has been scheduled for No.
vsmber 1.We will be voting exactly
as all Interested citizens of Idaho
will be in November.

Why not show Maho that U of
I students are interested In their
state and have enough Initiative to
find out what the Issues are.

. Candidates. Campaigns, Posters.
Speeches.

No, class elections are not here yet.
But elections are here in the state of
Idaho and as students we have an ob-
ligation to know of their existence and
to form some opinion.

This past week a random sampling
eeeas taken of University students to
sse how they felt about the recent trag-
edy of the death of governor-'nominee
Charles Herndon and about the upcom-
ing state election. For the most part
few students seem to know anything
about the elections and of those who do
many have an 'apathetic attitude. Nat-
efrally there were a few who were deep-
ly concerned about the future of Idaho
and were anxious to, talk about the
elections, These few were too few.

Regardless of whether or not
you are 21 and therefore a legal
voter you still have responsibility
to know 'what Is going on. College
Is not a place to go and simply go
from class to class with no thought
of what is happening in the world
other than the small one on tho
campus. Wo are here to learn, to
think, to form opinions, to respect
conflicting viewpoints, and to take
our place In the adult world.

"What's the use of caring?" said
one student. "I am not 21 and cannot
vote and even if I were what good does
my one vote do among the hundreds
cast." Unfortunately, this student did
not stop 'to think that if everyone

t

A plane crash last week threw the entire party

process in the state of Idaho into chaos. The many

eulogies .delivered for Charles Herndon spec.ak far
more eloquently of, the man than I could. HIS be-

lief in the improvement of higher. education in Ida.
ho, his faith in the people to determine their own

destiny and his dedication to the people oi'he state
are well known. Mr. Herndon's tragic death leaves
a gap in Idaho politics that will long be-felt.

6 Even as the tragedy glows warm the process of gov-

ernment goes on and, after the initial shock and sorrow,

the question is raised: "Who now?" Cecil Andrus of
Orof ino would seem the
most logical man to be cho-

'sen to cearry the Democratic
banner. However, this is
the Democratic central

cm

committee which is meet-
ing and not tge state con-
vention. Absent from the
halls of decision will be the
voices of the many state

j;";::-::.'.;:"-:-;legislators who provided
,.~, p,",. ';.-',."., much of the Andrus

sup-'i~

Il„'::::.:;„-port. Contrary to popular
"'opinion the Central Com-

mittee is under no compul-
sion to clfoose the runner-
up to fill the gap in the

NETWERELL event of the winner's death.

Many names are being mentfcened besides the Oro-
fino senator. Hax Hanson, who earlier this vear an-
nounced for governor and later withdrew, is a strong
contender. Another man who could well carry much
weight at the meeting would be H. Westerman Whillock
of Boise. Whiilock's previous record as reform mavor of.
Boise and his honesty both during and after the Demo-
cratic convention may impress a large group of commit-
tee members. Another strong possibility is Lloyd Walk-
er of Twin Falls.

Walker endeared himself to a great many of the
Idaho Democratic party leaders when he withdrew
from the governor's race at the Coeur d'Alene con-
vention in the interests of "party unity." Many of
the former Walker supporters have maintained
their positions of power since the convention and
several have achieved high posts in the party. An-
other note to remember is that it is in the Central
Committee that Walker could have the best chance
due to the fact that he is a past state chairman of
the Democratic party

Another fact to remember is that the influence of,

North Idaho's Tom Boise will probably be strongly felt
in the central committee. It was the forces marshalled
by Boise in north Idaho which contributed greatly to
the Herndon victory at the state convention. The influ-
ence of Boise is far from dead and could be a decisive
factor in the choice of the next candidate.

In general the public clamor would seem to be for

I
Cecil Andrus but whether the clamor will be loud enough
to be heard in the traditional "smoke filled rooms." is a
question that no one can answer. If the Central Commit-
tee emerges united behind one man, whoever he may be,
the scars of the meeting will be far from small. No
one is a shoo-in. As a matter of fact, no one is ever a

(Continued on Page S, Col. 4),
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Oi lliel I'I @llteelS
Iif Ellen Osthsller, Jason R

ever, snd therefore support the cnndidsfes
who have stood lef fevor of Ifs growth end
expsnslafe. For fhis reason, the Argofesuf
feeis the ssles fsx Is an important Issue ife the
csmpsign.

It hns msde s 30 per cent budget Increase
for the university, snd hss enabled if fo
sef up the mocf pfagressive budget If hss
seen In many years.

As the state's lergesf educsflansl Ifesflfu.

fiofe, the Universify of Idaho should be s hub
of thought nod controversy during fhis year'
state paiificni cnmpsignifeg. Students should
feel fortunate fa be so near fhis center of
ncfion nnd rnn esaily keep well Informed.

Orgnniznfiafes which'wIII be dedicated fa
following the cnmpnlgns during the samos.
fer nre the tempus Young Repubiicsns, Young
Democrats, snd the Idsha Confer for Educe-
fian in Palifics, (ICEP).

In the past few years students have
been tagged as a burden to society. Stu-
dent rioters throughout the nation have
earned this title not only for themselves
but for all of us. We don't hive to riot
to prove our point. All we have to do
is grove both to oursoh~es and to the
nation that we are res'ponsible and have
the initiative to find out what we don'
know. Apathy should not be a charac-
teristic of voung people. Is it at Idaho?

1lfASOn the csmpus scene, enrollment canfin-
ues fa rise, sfed reached the 5897 mark
Monday. This decreased the problem of cuf.
fing funds from the ASUI budget, according
fo President Dick Rush. The problem con-
tinues fo exisf, however, snd if Is fesred
fhsf about $5,000 mey sfill have fa be trim.
med aff the budget In fonighf's Execufive
Board meeting.

The topic of Vnndnl football will be kicked
around quife often In area news rooms fhis
fell. Jesofe knows of fwo fellows on the
Chronicle staff in Spoknne fhnf lost $5 on
the Vandal game fhis weekend, so the re-
sults of the game were n disnppotfefment fo
mony people beside Idnho students.

ftscisless Toes Made
Today Is the dsy for msny Imparfsnf decl ~

sions In sfsfe palifies, faa. For sfudenfs from
aur neighboring state of Wsshleegfan, voting
in the sfnfe's primsry elecfions is fadey. If
you haven't vofed by sbsenfee ballot, snd
are from e nearby election preclncf, why
nof fske the time fa zip over nnd vofe? On
the Idaho poiificsl scene, the Democratic
Cenfrnl Commiffee meets today In Boise fa
choose the replacement for fhe,lsfe guber-
nnforinl cnndidsfe, Charles Herndan. The
probable repincemenf many believe fo be
State Sennfor Cecil Andrus, Orofina, wha
wns the party's second choice during the
primnry elections this summer, losing only
by about 1200 votes.
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.Ie- ——.Be sure to see us for those good-
looking Levi's Sta-Prest Slacks
that never need ironing. Ne
have the'argest selection of
styles and sizes in the areal

",SVAE
Tot I* Earn a college degree in a field of your

choice.
nr

00 800 * Qualify for a commission at the'same
time.

* Receive $40 per month in your Junior and
senior years.

* Fulfill your military obligation as an
officer.

No hlgeer thou e pthe punch ef e hlg
ever where. Uncsttt
SCe e In U.S.A. G
>e«tps bssok store!'

Gain valuable leadership and technical
experience.
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It is nof known if Andrus will nccepf the
appointment if he is fenmed, buf nccording Whet e Weekend

. knne Deil Chr
fo John Lemon, political writer for the Spa- Buf if wns quite n weekend . Th, 'anyway. e

cnfed that he n
y ronicle, Mrs. Andrus hns Indi- student exodus fo Scoff le Spokane d fh-

e hns received many encoufng- er nearby attractions wns terrific. If vou
I , nil 0

'ng phone calls nfed telegrams from through- stayed on campus you were likely bored or
guf the state, urging his rewfeffy fa the rnce. feeling fhnf y'ou were missing ouf on some-

For n brief run-dowfe on fhe other gubor-
fenforini candidates, the Re'pubiicnn party is
supporting State 'Sen. Don Snmuelsofe, Sand-
point, sn anti sales tsx msn. tndependent Ifegdel poethellletlfed
candidates are Lewisfon businessman, Phil
Jungerf, pro-gnmbiing ndvocnfe, nnd pocn- Jason ended up nf Aibi Stadium in Spo-
feleo's Sennfor perry Swisher, who fnvors knfee SnfurdnY. Ond snw Idnho's arch enemY
the snies fnx. Washington Sfnfe University, swallowed by

the University of Cnlifornin Golden Beers.
Swisher wiii be, in Mctscow fomorrow nnd If you think Idnho wns beaten this week-

wiii be weitomed by n sfudof,f gfeefi+g com end, you should have seen the Cougars gef
mlffee nf the Moscow Hotel nod well be hon- fromped. From whnf Jason knows of football,

'red

nf n iuncheon given by fhe Moscow theY didn't even seem fo hnve n line fo hold
Chnmber of Commerce at noon, The pubilc is when fhe Bears went charging fhrough. The

~

~

~

~
ifevifed fo Offend bofh functions, A nohasf gnps opened up so nicely for the California
Iuncheon is niso being nrrnnged )or sfudeafs fouchdowns, fhnf one runnef made if through
fo meet the sefenfor Fridny in fhe Sfudenf for n specfncuinr 108-Yard dash fo the gonl
Union Building. Orgnfeiznfions sponsorifeg the
luncheon are the Yr's nnd ICEP.

So maybe we lost our garne foo buf it

et
is only the beginning of the season nnd

fgegeetiJ SNgfge . sports fsns hove high expeotstlons for the
Vnndnls. Our loss this weekend wns our first

os Pertiseg- game nnd fnns should fnke into consideration

If nnyone is wonderin h
fhnf Idaho is still n relatively small school

nftyofee is wondering, the Argonaut is eompnred with the Universifv of Wnshingfon.
frn Ifionnliy n non-pnrfisnn newspnper, nfed It ls interesting fo note that the Vnndnls-
does nof usunliy endorse paiificni candidates, haven'f beet the Husky team since 1905, nnd

e o fnvor ndvnncemefef of educsf lan, haw- have NEVER best them in Seattle.

gQSQHHHRRRQRQHQWQQg «g g 0 uI ~o @ "Nersltells" Reedy

en Fl rrl Of II For Application

I The Pacfffc Region Committee

I Ny pgi Hole+l of the Mersheefi Schofarshfys an-I noemces that application forms~Q +Q Q II Q Q Q Q Q Q g Q IIQ Il ~ are aow ready for the 1967<9
Marshall ScholarsMps. These

Edifor's Nate: A new .fee Samson (and, stere'eeeoeegh,he's aro the most vafuabfo emdpres-
fufo added fo ihe Argo- sfweeys got women Iee his hair) Cfgipus awards ftfspossfble for
naut this year Is e regular believes the poet Co bo msdo of an Amerfcsa Co wfn to any Bri-
film review column, fo be spocfsf stteff> Chat s poof must tfsh University.
written by new faculty pursue hfs particular yfsion of Four 'Msrshafls're speciaHy
efe'ember, Phil Hofsbsck, wno reality fn order to truly ffvo. reserved for the Western States
ia on Ifeaffucfor for fiefee Nevertheless, the basic problem of the U,s„seed a fifth fs often
cissses Ia Eeegilsle Campo., ~ with Shffiftoo, as a character, won as a "Schoisrshfp at large."
sifioee this semester. Fae Is that he romaffes forever at Whmers of tho cefrreret 'Mar.
marly on the Nssleleegfan see fmmsttere level of befeeg, tho shaiis'ho were selected fast
State University faculty, feet that ho remains esseefffalfy fall, include four Csffforeefans
Holeback previously wrote sfstfc. And ff he proves himself seed one from iho state of Wash.
film reviews far" the NSU fo bo vfrttesify fadestrtectfbf«a feegfof4 Ueefversftfes represented
Dally Evergreens His col Cho needs he also shows hfmseff among tho current wfemers in-
umfe will appear weekly to bo esseatfslfy feecorrigfbie. elude Occidental, Norfhwostoree,
t''Ial'a flee sleawiag of e 0 and the University of Csiiforafa.
eccl fhesfre sffrsef lace or

msy give preview of e
fffm fs qtefto good s A Ffeeo Mnd

The awards, which can be used

ss" cofefafas a number of bi
SC

ysrfs, seed tho character enters ~m for a Ped& A @least
After suffering through <sBOF Iffffre them erecomf@eCl fh o

two Fears, are oieeee to students
Did I Get a Wrong Ntemborl,"

'f either sex who are emdor 26
one of the most dfseepfeofeeifeegyfc. Even Sean Coemery does a sur- Fears of sge on October 1, 1967. e

tures I have ever seen, R wss prfsfngfy good job; his attempt In oxcefetfonalcfrcumstemceseap-
I

sheer pleasure io sff, Ihrotegh Co break out of the James Bond plfcatfofes can be received from
I

Irvfel Hersheeer's "A Ffoo Meed stereofypo appears Co be work- students tefe to the,sge of 26
ness " beg. Aced he msy even come Co The awards are fs'venby Bri-

This film, somewhat remfee- replace Merlon Braeedo'etyrfmf- tain as a gesture IIf gratitude
fscefet of another —«Tbo tive meen. The laurels for act for Marshall Aid. Tweeefy4
H

our
orse s Mouth," coeecoras the feegs however, must be award- "Meershalls" are gfvoee every,

struggles of et rebefffotes pwt od Co JNumo Woodward, who Fosr to American university sit~
I

with the exyoctetifoees of an otdf phys Rhoda, Ssmsoee's harassed dorefs. s

nary world. Samson Shiffftoe, wffo. She make Rhoda a very ApPlication forms are flow
the poet, Is perhaps feetereded to cofevffecfeegiy brassy broad. available direct from the Mnz-

b~ a buddfleg Gttfiy Jfmspee, beet
'A Fine Madness" fs corn. shall Scholarship Committee,

I

I gho~ strikes me as befeeg more Petoatiy msdoe seed seldom Ingse British Consuiat+4eneralp 160 '

efsteroddown version of Dylan AH Iee nil, It is a most enjoyable Sansome Street, San Frafeeiscop I

comedy. California.
rafeetscop

I

,—.'i(
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THURSDAY, SEPT. 22

7 —Borah Hall
7;15—Campus Club
7;30- Chrlsman Hall
7145 —Gault Hail
8 —Llndley Hali
8115-McCanneQ Hall
8;30—Shaup HalI
8:45-Upham Hall9-WIIHs Sweet Ml

TUESDAY. SEPT. 20
7 —Alpha CM Omega
r;le —Al><m Gamma sells )7:20—Alpha PM,
7:30-Delta Delta Delta
7:40-Delta Gamma
7150—Gamma Phl Beta8- Kappa Alpha Thais
8:10 —Kappa Kappa Gamma
8:20 Pi Beta Phl
8:30-Alpha Tau Omega
8;40- Beta Theta Pi
8:50—Delta Chl
9 —Delta Sigma PM

Tu better, acquaint the new

gudsnt'ith the University is
, 'he >rpose of the Frosh-Facul-

Forums set for Oct. 4 at

7 p«m«

Chairman Steve Bell, Beta,
said that one professor or ad-
~mrdstrator will be at each liv-

I+ group to head the discussion.
rl}ceUng of student leaders

st each oi'hese Hving groups

~s been set Eor next Wednes-

to discuss possible topics.
A suggested topic by the com-

mittee was «Why does pne come
s universiiy7» Others sug-

, gested include the value of par-
ticipating'Ln extracurricular act-
ivities discussing the benefits

and after tho college
years> the proper balance be-
tween activities and academic

''pursuits and the possibiHties of-
I'ercd on campus.

A third suggested topic is that

, of what services and opportuni-
'ies areavailablotonewstudents.

&e purposo of theso is to ex-
. chango ideas bctwec}n students
'nd the discussion leadors,

Bell said that thoro would be
no panel discussions on tele-
vision as in past years. He added
that a student within each Hving
group has been contacted as well
as the proTessors to help start
the discussion.

The Frosh-Faculty Forum is
-;: ) a part of the New Student Days
l

~

committei}} program for fresh-
mci) and other ncw students on
campus«

Library tours for new students
are scheduled from 7 to 9 p.m.
Sept. 20-22, 26 and 27. Each
Hving group has assigned a tour
leader to explain the various de-
partments of the Hbrary during
the living group's scheduledtour.

J495DAY. SEPT~+
7 —Pine Hall,
7:15—WQlis Sweet Hall
7:30-Carter HaQ
7:45—Hays Hall
8 —Shel Steel House
8115-Campbell Hall
8130- Forney Hall
8:45- French House
9 Houston Hall

gEDMaDAY. SEPT~
7 —Delta Tau Delta
7110 Kappa Sigma
7120- LainMa Chl Alpha
7:30-Phl Delta Theta
7;40 —Phl Gamma Delta
7:50 Phi Kappa Tau
8 —Pi Kappa Alpha
8:10 —Sigma Alpha EpsQan
8120—Sigma CM
8'130 —Siama Nu8:40- Tau Kappa Lpsilun
8150- Theta Chi
9 —Pine Hall

uZSDm. EIEPT. 2r
7 —Bays Hall
7115-Forney Halt
7130- Carter Hall
7:45—Pine Hall

CUP Sets Pirst
Pell Meet Thursdaythe Oro-

year an-
n strong

rry much
I Whiliock
mnvor of.

.he Demo-
f commit-
)yd Walk-

Campus Union Party members
will hold their first caucus moot-
ing of the 196647 school year
at 7 p.m. Thursday at the SUB.

Bob Stanfield, party president
stated that the meeting wQI be a
general organization meeUng
with aQ CUP representatives In-
vited to attend. Topics to be dis-
cussed aro the ASUI budget, leg-
islative proposals and phns for
the fall election campsfgn. Stan-
field stated that voters wQl
choose class OEQcers and pos-
sibly vote on several amend-
ments to the ASUI constitution,
during the Oct. 12 election.

CUP )vQl hold its nominating
convenUou Oct. 2, Party officers
include Stanfield, off campus,
president; Jim Wfllms, Uphsm,
first vice president; Bob Knittle,

off campus, second vice presi-
dent; Randy Stanger, Shoup, trea-
surer, Amia Paroz, Delta
Gamma, recording secretary,
and Vtki Marconi, Campbell, cor-
responding secretary,

Stanfield stated that discussion
is planned of estabHshment of
campus legislative districts, for-
mation of a senate SLvstem or
modiflcaUon of tho present E-
Board system and a proposal
to form a department ef the
budget. These issues were major
planks of the 1968 spring CUP
platform.

I of the
ithdrew
ne con-
Inny of
ntatned
011 slid
ty. An-
Central
chance

man of

0 of I Orchestra
.,Retisarsals Segia

The University Music Depart-
ment. is looking forward to an-''
other busy musical year, LORoy
Bauer, orchestra director an-
nounced.

! The University Symphony Or-
chestra begins rehearsals this
weelc, with membership open to
the el}tire student body. Regular
dnivcrsiiy credit is granted for
participation; Ail interested stu-
dents with orchestral experience
particularly string players, are
invited to contact Prof. Bauer,
room 211 at the Musie Build-

I iI)g for further information.
This year's orchestral sched-

ule includes presenting three
I, major concerts in the University
!'uditorium, transcribing radio

broadcasts in collaboration with

~ -,<tt}o Radio-TV Center and assist-
ing the Drama Department in

'resenting musical showsandop.
cretic productions.

fluence of
}ongly felt
marshalled
greatly to
The infiu-
a decisive

Century Club, freshmen wo-
men's pep club o/ one hundred
members, will y conduct inter-
views for this year's member-
sidp from 9 a,m. to 12
noon Saturday, at the Student
Union.

All interested freshmen women
are askc}d to EEH out appHcaUon
forms available in the living
groups and at the Student Union
ASUI Office. 'Ihese forms must
be taken to the Interviews.

The schedule for interviews
appears below. If there are any
questions, contact Sue Jennings,
Pine Hall, at 6225.

9 a.m. —CampbcH, Carter
9:15a.m. —Ethel Steel, Hous-

ton.
9:30a,m. —Hays
9:45 —French House, Alpha

Phi.
10 a.m. —Fornoy
10:15a.m. —Pine
10:30 a.m. —Alpha Gamma

Delta, Trl Delta+
10:45 a.m. —Gamma Phi,

Alpha Chi.
11 a.m. —Delta Gamma, Kap-

pa.
ll:15 a.m. —Pi Pld, Theta.
11:30a.m, —open
11:45a.m. —Op<)n
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ud enough
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Ie may be,
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is ever a

ENGAGEMENTS
WALRADT —JANSSEN

Glenda Walradt, Tri Delta, an-
nounced her recent engagoment to
Hugh Jansscn, Villa Parks lll-
nois, during rush week activities.
CONVERSE —PARKER,

A cranberry candle set in a
gold base with baby pink rose
buds and ivy was passed at a
Forney fireside while Ann Gesas
and Maxine Frei announced the
engagement of Dee Converse,
Forney, to John Parker, Forb
Leonard Wood, Missouri.
ANDERSON —SHA W

YeHow snd gold mums decor-
ated the gold candle passed by
AHce Lowman during a candle-
Hght fireside at Pine toannounce
the engagement of GaQ Ander-
son, Pine to Dave Shaw, Gault.
Denise Lutzke sang and Sandi
Gates and Jeanni Schor'zman read
several poems for the occasion.

MARRIAGES

Roll Call

shoo-in in Idaho. Ask the supporters of Governor Smylie...they'l tell you.

Campus Cuts... Well, I went down to the
Cam-'us

Information Center yesterday to register my
car. I handed the charming gentleman at the desk
my card. He looked it over... and in n tone of voice
reminiscent of Edward G. Robinson playing «I.tttle
Caesar" handed, it hack saying, "Delta Chi Off
Campus doesn't mean a thing... We want an ad-
dress on yal» I was thinking that the information
center is our contact with much of the outside
worM... no wonder enrollment was off this year.

FRY —KIRKLAND
'Ihe wedding of Joanne Fry,

Theta, to Larry A, Kirkiand was
pc}rformed Aug. 27 by Rev. Paul
Baughman at Redeemer Luther-
an Church in Boise.

Mke WethereH, president of
the campus Young Democrats, an-
nounced Monday that the group's
first oricntaUon meeting will be
held 8 p.m„Wednesday, at ihe
Eo4a4ow room of iho SUB. AH
students interested in joining the
YD's are asked to attend.

The meeting will include plan.
ning canlpus campaign strategy
and reviewing iho Democratic
Platform for the impending state
elections. It is hoped the State
Democratic Central Committee
wQI announce the Democratic
nomination for governor, and a
discussion wQI be pialmed> Weth-
ereQ stated.

[2l A atoreke
had 17 TOT S

Atl but 3 wo
How many di

he have left?

IntervieNS 5et
CIA)ditors of the Gem, June

Lsy and Jane MiescaC, announce
thnt intorviows will bo held for
section heads, staff members,
and typists from 6:45 to 9:30
p.m. Thursday at the Gem OE-

fice on the- 3rd floor of the
Student Union Building. Stu-
dents interested are asked to
include with an appHcitfon a pic-
ture which will be returned.
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(Includlna 1000 staples)

Laraer sire CUB Desk
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2 IICSSSO sfI'ICS
By KAREN Y, WALLACE, pressed and need to express

ARGONAUT FEATURE EDITOR myself ' I write a song."
Dark hair hQs over heavy ParaQeHng the style of Bob

black eyebrows and into stea4'yhn many of Jerry's songs
brown eyes..., neck muscles teII of sadness, defeat and frus«
Ughten, and the sHght young man traUon. Among them are "Wick-
with the bfg talent, Shee the ham's Boom," a depieeifng tune

, songs that conunsnd the mood of of empty bottles'nd Oiled ash-~
Ms aucQence>

'
trays; >Sister of Mine" ls>'

The young man Is21-y~M brother rehUng the woe and
Jerry Tucker, Theta CM, atanned wonder of Hfe to a younger sis-
senior from San Diego studying ter; and s>Time Wasn't Kind to
electrical engineering on a Navy Us," a song of regret for love
ROTC scholarsMp..; . lost.

Although his voice ls,often In each case, however, there
weak, and the sound ofhis well- is no underlying phQosophy> no'sed guitar often dondnates

l Mtter peaslmlstic streak guidlhg
his impromptu concerts, Jerry.'s 'ach theme.
talent sounds through with dis-! «I simply write what I feel

'inctive lyrics and sincerity'of at the Ume and can tMnk of only
presentaUon. one Ume that I wrote with a

Jerry, who never studied music speciQc purpose." Jerry ex
before he started writing and phlned, s>Many who writesongs
playing the guitar Qve years to expressaphllosophyaregen-

-2I'';:„,IIi,'

II I a ss

" «slIL--::::::::-"(<'I I

i

YHIFYA CHI LYIIICISY Jerry Tucker, impresses Inainy 'of his
fraternity brothers and friends wtth songs he hss wrtttan
aa a hobby. Jerry hss appeared 'tn the SUS Slue Suckat
and the Surntn}S Stake since his freshman year. He lnskas
his own ovttsrs and playa both the 6uttsr end bsn1o.

sgo, calls lds song-wrIUng a erally trying to put people on,'>
"hobby."

«I think that I can accompHsh
some,b,g I. this field, and with alysis, and one frat ~fr br~-
some work lyrics am ~ er added: 'Some people write

professional,>'e said. "But Ii,s
letters and tear them uP vlhen

I write for lnyself and ~ music Jerry —he is by no means

will in no wsy interfere with my
career in engineerfng.» But the fact 1"emains, Jerry

"I Wake Up With A Snore«Tucker Imprehses many as a
is a favorite of his Erateridty'uy with a talent for writing,
brothers and friends and keeps Three of his songs have beena deHghtM, carefree beat that subndtted to the DunhIQ Record-sweetens tho sourest mood.

in Co of Los A~les md Jerry«Jenny» is a whisPeriug tune and Ms friends areawaRingwordof s lovely girl, end "In The ofthefr success.
Morning". identifies with youth
that has tasted tile bitter sweet- "My agent said that in The
ness of a lost love. Morning'as been submitted for

But in most every other case, review to the Mamas and Pspss
Jerry's songs typify his irmer singing group" Jerry added «and
EecHng, «Writing lyrics is an I'm esPecially anxious to hear
<out> for me and nothing more» about their reaction."
he said. "Whenever I feel dc-

'I
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LSY'S DANCSt Wth Hist hundreds 'of" LI-of I students filled the floor 'of the biltreonl In
the Student Unfon Suttdtnl, Frtdsy.''Yhsl'"dance wss port, of the Wick's events for'new
students. Yours of the'SUS weie Otvin before the danci. Student'faculty. fera)no«and It
brary tours thti haik ''snd next witt comptete the'acttvtttes ptannsd by 4he t<ti& Stu.
dent Days commtttia.

Pierced Ears, Pearls Stylis17
NAACP) —Cameos, Evoryroses> comfortablo but is perhaps the nurse at theinfirmary suggested.

and pearls are the latest craze safest, Ico cubes are used to «R would certaildy reduce theof an old style. A m'ode wMch numb the earlobe before pier- possibQiiyof infection"
began in BibHcan days —ear ch)g it with a pin, With any
piercing —is stQl popIIhr today oi'he methods, the ear usuaQy Cases of Infection arise when
'andhasbecomethelatestcampus drains and itches for a time, coeds do not cleanthe ear lobes
hd, sqf the girls really want their and earringsproperly> They must

The Pow Wow, newspaper of ears pierced, they should let a be cleaned regularly even years
Northeast Louisiana State Col- doctor do them,» a registered aftel'the ears have beenpferced,
legs, Monroe, I a„reported on
the not-so-new activity: i

Centuries ago woman and even
chQdren wore earrings, beHevtng
they 55<auld prevent or cure dis-
eases of tho eyes. During the
reign of EHzabcth I, men
wore earrings suspended'rom a
one ear.

Earrings and ear-piercing have
bobbed in and out of style since
days of old. Most of the time,
'carr'lngs have been pooular when
hah siyles were short or pQed
high on the head. Seldom have
they been popular with long hair
as they are today.

All over the country coeds are ~~fg,
getting their ears pierced and 4'<res gv ~ e krn<E<>. <I
wearing the popular studs or -'y Vig@'-wooden dangles. Jewelry stores
are hard pressed to keep up }<aith

the delrmnd.
Doctors, jewelers, and friends

are being asked to perform the
surgery. Regardless of who does
it, a certain amount of sidH is
required to get the angle of

'piercing right and 'he holes
symmetrrcal. If the holes sretoo
Iow, a heavy earring will cut ~~ erssmhcIL.s
the- lobe or stretch it out of
shape. If the holes are too high,
a stud earrirlg may rub against
the ear cart f1}'I'ge; ~posse

Amrtcur puuche~s go}I r
use one of th ce m~~s — ==- ~~~~= -

goahe.t'Goldbpdcfeaee.the ice cubo metliod, the clothes - ' 'ots' 'O.WQ
pin method, or the slow~ierc-
il}g method.

Perhaps the most painful is
the clothes pin method. Some
coeds agree it is a grueling ex-
perience to have clothes pins
hung from the car. The length
of time for leaving them on
varies, but the best Umo to ~~ b

remove them is before the coed ~<p-" 5i<i

faints.
The slow~icrcfng method, tho ~+

~
a

most dangerous of the three, lb
uses a self~iercing post, an ~ ci S dfs95 pic<'5CT< I c"I
earring that pierces the ear slow- otgaia max E« <!}1

iy. 'Ibis method Incr<oases tho III 5<IU}hb I!pl
possibility of Infection.

Tho Ice cube method is un- ONI IIIVICI

emi .r%~
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The Washington Huskies tallied for tgvo touchdowns in the second quarter of
play to pull away from Idaho in winning their opening game of the season, 19-7.

Idaho was on the scoreboard first after a scoreless first quarter as they march-
ed 84 yards in 12 plays. The rally started at the Idaho 16-yard line as Butch Slaughter
slammed up the middle for four yards.

Foruria gained five yards on a ington's Bob Pederson and he

keeper followed by a four yard returned it to the Idaho 29,
plunge by McDonald for a first Six plays later the Huskies

down. Thunder Ray follolved up were again on the scoreboard

with a 14-yard burst up the mid- via a 1-yard plunge by fjiilback

die to Idaho 43-yard line., Jeff Jordan. The extra point at-
Spokane's Denny McCannathen tempt was again foiled but Wash-

skjrted the end for nine yards. ington took the lead at halftime,
Five plays later the ball was on -12-7.
the Washington 25-yard line In the third quarter the Van-
'thanks to some'fme running by dais moved from their own 15
McDonald and Foruria. to the Idaho 41 where John For-

Then with csecond down and uria was shaken loose from the
eight yards for a first down For- football on a pass attempt a)Id
uria took to the air for the Washington's Reve Thomgsonrcs.

, first time in the series and covered.
fired a strike to Manny Murrell This particular fumble led to
who romped into, the end zone the final score of the day for
with the Vandal's first touch Washington as the Huskies

down of the 1966 season. marched from the Maho 41 to
Darrell Danielson was suc- gaydirt in only 3 gl~>s. The

cessful with the PAT and the drive lvas capped by halfbaclc

Vandals enjoyed a 7A margin Jim Cope as he sprinted around

at the beginning of the second his olvn right end from the 11.
quarter. Tjus time the Huskies chose to

u

4

~

~~

~~

go for one point and the conver-
sion was good maldng the final

The game drew a sellout crowd
"; ',:."",'fsome 55,300 which watched

!
;~u-.:-t ' -,'lmost the entire game on a

jypical Seattle rainy day,
One highlight of the day was

! .'-- '-" —:-:.-."'- - -..the running of Ray McDonald
as he racked up a total of 135
yards in 27 attempts which was<~~sl good enough for a 5.0 average.
McDonald gained most of the
yards on spurts up tho middle
but did manage to gull off a

gP'>'.",w."..Is 'ouple of fine end runs.
Washington's lea(hng rusher

MANUEL MURRELL last year, Don Moore, piled up
82 yards in 14 attempts followed

After Danielson later missed closely by the Husldes'urprise
a field goal attempt from the sophomore halfback, Jim Cope
37, Washington started a drive lvho gained 73 yards in 12 at-
from their olvn 20 tliat covered tempts. Cope lvas Washington's
80 yards in 10 plays and bro))gilt fi'osh quarterback last year.
the Huskies to lvitldn a point
of Idaho.

Moore and the passing strength
of Tom Sparlin helped put'the Ir~~k~
Huskies on the scoreboard in
this drive. Key plays in the
drive vvcvc c fsycvdpucc from;..'!-' (.'~'A
Sparlin to Omar Parker and Spar-
lin's option around the left end
which netted him 18 yards and
a touchdown.

The Husldes elected to go for
the tw(Hyoint conversion but
failed as Sparlin's pass to All-
American end Dave Williams was
broken up by Byron Stricldand
at the last second. BUTCH SLAUGHTER

Following this score Mc- Joe Rodriguez had plellty of
Collum took the kickwff on his chances to display his punting
olvn five yard line and returned abilities as he punted six times
it to the Idaho 22-yard I linc. averaging 40.8 yards. Tlds was
Four plays later a John Foruria despite a couple of below~ar
pass was intercepted by Wash- kicics in the earlier stages of

the game. Rodriguez finished
eighth in the nation last year
in PUIItjnge

In the passing departlnent, John
Foruria attempted 22 passes and
connected on 10 of them for a
total of 82 yards via the air-
ways. Foruria had two of his
tosses intercepted.

On the other hand, Waslung-
ton's Tom Sparlin made a very
satisfactory debut connecting on
11 passes out of 24 attempts I;: l

for 119 yards. He got by the
Idaho defense with only one in-
terceptiong that being in the later
stages of the game as Tom Ste-
phens picked off oneofhispasses
in the flat.

Washington's All-Americas
Dave Williams, grabbed four
gasses for 21 yards with team
mates Jim Cope catching 3 ford ':
38 and Omar Parker 2 for 37.",,
Manuel Murrell and Joe McCol 'I
lum were the two high spots

in-,'he

receiving department for Ma
'o

as Murrell caught five
passes,'or

58 yards, one of them a,(
25-yard touchdown. McCollum''

caught two for a total of 15 I

yal'ds,
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ington State University.

Friday Jan 6 University of
Montana.
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LeVERL PRATT

Saturday, Jan. 7, Moniana State
University.

Saturday, Jan. 14, Gonzaga
A Univer

been honorei
Builder of
sented by t
House frater

Duane LOI
of agricultur;
soils, was p
at tho bienn
fraternity at
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cited for his

Thursday, Jan. 19, University
of Ala slca.

Saturday, Jan. 28, Washington
State University.

I

Thursday, Feb. 2, Gonzaga,

Saturday, Feb. 4, Oregon State
University.

This Saturday the Vandals tra-
vel to Hozeman to take on Mon-
tana State University. This will
)3C tile opening Conference game I

for each team and the Vandals
will be hoping to get on the
wiluung side of tlungs.

Montana State overwhelmed
Portland State last Saturday, 50-
7, in their opening game of the
1966 season. t

Friday, Feb. 10, Maho State
University.

Saturday, Feb. 11, Weber State
College.

Monday, Feb. 13, Idaho State
University.

Friday, Feb. 17, Montana State
Unjversjjy.

~-.()atua(jay, Feb. 18, UniVerSity
of Montana.

08y, Feel
Head basketball coglcb

Wayne Anderson, urges all
boys interested in turning
out for Fresh basketball to I, ';.

see him this week some.
time. His office is located
in the athletic department '')
in room 135.

Tuesday, Feb. 21, All Star
Game.

Thursday, Feb. 23, Umversity
of Hawaii.

Friday, Feb. 24, University of
Hawaii.

.I..l.OVf tO bR.l.RQCC R
Friday, Mar. 3, Idaho State Uni-

versity.

Saturday, Mar. 4, Weber State
College.

Tuesday, Mar. 7, Seattle Uni-
versity.
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CLEAN UP!
Get Your Car Really Clean

at the

CGIH-GP CAR WASH
3 Closed —1 Open

3 More Building

Troy Highway

9 products available

Most people have io play it close in college... that's
who'd so manytake advantage of First Security's CHECKWAY checking account

plan. It's easy to see why:

No minimun) balance is required. Keep as much as you want on
deposit, or just enough to cover the checks you write. Each check
costs only 10EI deducted from your account when the check cleais

roug the bank. No maintenance charge or any other cost.
ou get 100 free cl)echs imprinted with your name and address,

free checl(bool», free deposit slips and statements are mailed to
you quarterly containing your cancelled checks plus an itemized
record of your account.
And most im portant, you can keep an accurate record of what
you spend with a CHECKWAY account. You'l always know
exactly whom you paid, uthcn you paid, ho(( much you paid, and
what you haue left fo spend!

Come in today. Begin balancing your budget this simple, safe and
sensible way... with ER CHECKWAY checking account,

'For all your PrInting
Needs... Bee

QUEEN CITY

PRINTING CO.
314 So. Washington

Phone TU 3-3071

Open 8:00-5:30Nlon.-Fri.
e:00-5:00SBI.

The test for members of Elec-
tion Committee will be given
at 7 p.m., Sept. 28, in the Appa-
loosa Room of the Student Union
Building, said Arf Crane,
Graham, ASUI vice president.

"The test is noi extremely dif-
ficult and this committee is a
very good place for the new
students who are interested in the
extracurricular activities io
begin. Among the duties involved
are manning the polling places
and aiding in ihe tabulation ofihc
ballots I'or the iwo elections,"
he explained.

Kno)vledge of the ASUI consii-
iution and regulations )vill be
necessary to pass the test, he
said. The onjt requirement in
take i!ic test is ihat E.he student
have a 2.2. accumujaijvc col-
lege ("PA or 2.2 GPA I'Iom high
school.

Hardball and Softball
Equipment.

Gloves —Bats—Balls

FOOTBALL SHOES

GOLF EQUIPMENT

Nen and Women s
WILSON CONVERSE 8 OXFORD SHOES

All Sizes

INTEI1=STED IN GUITAR7
I am looking for a repre-
sentative for a music ser-
vice to students. Earn extra
money selling music books
and instruments. Tell me
about your interests and as-
pirations. Full details by
writing IENI

SCOITY MacGREGOR
PUB. CO.

10 Pineacre D. Ive,
Smitht(3wn, N. Y. 11787

,,=,; IIliIHB, I

I'-''
$ 1 g.I&4 gk

I Ir ~

JAMES COBIIRN L)"',

DICK SHAVVN

GIOVANNA RAELI >q~gf'

''I

.00
A
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FIMT SECURITY BANKEverything for the Sports-minded

, We)rdl Paint 5 Hardware STUDENT
for new =

points oui
gro(gp on

221 South )Vjain

Motor Bank at 3rd and Jackson

and this time the editors of
Vandal fans are reminded to cording toAjjdetjc Business Man- SPORT MAGAZINEhave select d

pick up their football tickets ager "Babe" Caccia.

as soon as possible smce some Caccia said at the rate the McDonald showed his pot ntjal
'f

Oe @mes are almost sold season ticket',sales are going. as an All-American this past
out. there may not be any single game Saturday in Seattle as he rambled

leny of g~ smts m~m admissions availableandpersons for 135 yards in 27 att mpt
for ihe homecoming g me wjS interesting in attending the four averagmg five yards a carry. I::;-".,'~v::::."-,:;"=;=";',.-'-' ll

the University of PacÃjc on Oc- home games, including the Idaho At this rat McDOMd )void ",;::,'."-;;."--:,'-".::..'.":;Ik
tober 1, but tickets are selling game, October 8th should get end up wjth a total of 1350
at a reasonable rah. As for season tickets as soon as pos- ~rds uponcompleth ihisyear's

doubt as to ho)v long there will "Many people have requested Also selected along with Mc-

tickets for the Idaho game but Donald were Gene IVashjngton

0)e '22.-1 I
we are not Belli% single game of Iyhchjgan St t a"d Washi~-
tickets until. season ticket sales ton's Dave Williams at the end.

the end zone. CaccIa said lve have received honors last year.

Th~~~ may bc gone by ihe ndd- a good i

gon game down in Boise, ticlcets «s. The J.R. Simplot Company BOth Weigh arOund the 240 mark, @«'.R,S;:,:'„',I,.-:C",.".ddt'-'dn„-'.=ddt(„"<i';!';;Gvfc~,

remain from thc 12-yard linc bought the largest block of tjc Guards includeLaVerneAllers

to the cnd zone but students are kets ever sold by the ISU ofi'ice. from Nebraska who switched to AAUSSEAU LOOKS on gluml

reminded that they )vill be ad- Caccia said every seat in the " ihi year after starring charges drop a 19/ vegdj

mitted ontheirstudcntbodycards stadium is a good seat and all " a defensive role the past .
two years and Hob Hyland from

which coversfromthe3045yard- "We set our goal at the be-'h. 8>>, R p
line;

Ohio State's Ray Pry or rounds
inning of the ticket. drive to out ihe line at ihe center posi-

The 1966IdahoStateUnivcrsity sell every seat in the stadium t
football season ticket sale 1)as and it looks as if we may reach

tion and may help to bring Ohio

been thc inost successful inthe thisgoalbysept mber20,"Cac- J M D ld 'tl b k
State national rankings.

history 'of the University, ac- cia said,
I

field is Bob Griese of Purdue
at quarterback. Giiese madeAll- While football is the sport of

gO gO America last year and is, on his the day, preparations for a new

'll'iIIIIIIICS 5rlW way again according to his ger- Vandal basketball program are
formance last week against Ojlio already under way under the di-
Universiiy in which the Boiler- rection of ne)v head coach Wayne

Finishing out the backfield at orientation problemsofassuming
the halfback positions will be a new position, Anderson is

TEAM STATISTII 5 INTERCEPTION RETURIIIS Michigan State's Clinton Joncsi sjo)vty piecing together his plan
(Number) .............7 I and Floyd Little from Syracus~ for Vandal baslcetball, 1966-67.

Bv, Rushina ..~ ".......Id 11 TDTAL PolNTs scoRED io 7 'ho was everybody's All-Amer-
Bv Passlna ....,...,...R 4 Touchdowns .....:.....3 I The search for a replacement
Bv Penalty,.....,...:, n 2 Conversions, punning ni ican as year.

RUSHING Passing (2 pl.) ......0 0 io assume Anderson's pre>deus
(Number nl Rushes) do Cnnvcrslons, Klcklna
Yarde GalnCd, RDShlna Ns ond (I pl.) ............,.,I duties is still underway and it
Ynvds Lost, Rushing.. S 7( Fteltl Goals ........,...0 0
Hct Gaih, Rushlnn ....217 I in Field Goals, Allcinolrd.. n

is hoped that the appointment
FDRwARD PAsslNG ««Iles """""""o 0 4444 44488rlllg INlll N8 )vill be made soon so that the

77

INDIVIDUAL 0 Q yI I i t freshman program will start
lnu ndowns hv Poscina 0 I

~ g smoothly.
TOTAL PLAYS

Cn n I rmd Pnsueul ., Ah Il WASHINGTON intramural Director, Clem In the Idaho vars)ty schedule,
RU5HING Tcg YG YL Nel Parberry, has announced that <ere are going Io be a few

-'nae Yoo dc .....,..'l1 'A.it (.Apr,.............17 71 n 71 there will be a meeting of all nelv faces this year. Besides
clan, Btnckrd .....,...A A .Inc(Inn .....,....,.A 11 A l3 Intramural managers in Room their regular Hig Sjcy conference
Yortls I osl Fern(vie A,, 'in V/nn ,.......,...,.,1

I'UMBLEs ISL ro ti ..., i c carin I 7 7
„'09of Memorial Gymnasium at games, the Vandals )vill be en-

Buil I.OSI, F, mhirt tertaining California lyestern on

PA, Pc Pi YDs if managers are unable to at. Dcc. 16ih, thc University of Ala-

tend, please send a represenia slca on Jan. 19ih and a special
game against the Australian Ol-

t Vill lmn. 4 ll n ympic Team on December the

4 44 44 44 44 44 et 44 44 44 44 4 14th. Following is this year'

Ski N88ting TO 88
p enWOrthy „„,. „,,«,

H I4 I 4 4 AA„"R ~ TRALLscii.DDLR
IDAHD 8 Oll 8 N8$ 440$ 196647

Moscow MCDOnalvl ........27 137 7 13( Friday, 1)ec. 2, Colorado State
slaughlrr .....,....4 24 A 24 All those interested in work-

C
McCollom ........2 I 0 I University.

Ol'dOVCI
M co o'....,,.... 20 0 70 ing lvith the ski team should at- S i d D 3 U 'jy f
Forurln !..........7 4 74 -ill Saturday, Dec. 3, Universiiyof
Do)san 3 )d 0 ih tend the general meeting of the D vcrDenver.

Pullman pAsslNG pA pc pl YDs sid team "l:30 P.m. Wednesday Monday, Dec. 5 Utah State
Foruria ....,.......27 10 2 H2 in the Student Unian Hu jldjng.

B()th Theatres 7 9 m REcEIYING No. Yds. TD
University.

sii i The place of the meeting will I"riday Dec 9 Lilac Invita-
onight Ihru Safurdasd M«oiium ................2 ls 0

AhcDonaltl .....,...,....I 3 0 be posted in the SUH, Mike tional Tournament.
Rowles, Delta Sig, said. Saturday, Dec. 10, Lilac In-

SAfd)IANTHA EOtG(4)FI
PUNTING . No. Yds. Avg.

vitational Tournament, (Tennes-
Rodciaunf .........d 2(S 40 R see State, Gonzaga, Illinois State,

diin Ha(Toff ~
HM70PI.(t sfnnimr ggggggs gs g Idaho)

4, » SS(gggg te neiigar tvcduccdcv, Dcc. td, Auctrc.
~ ~ I (Donlclson kick).

Wnshinglon —Spar(In inn ls (pnss ton. lian Olympic Team.
A CDtuus'A MMUUAII ttf t(AG( version lallcdl. Itaiilia/ Feetilell P tdcy, Dcc. td, california

verslnn lnlled). lyester n,
4teeteetettteteeteettttett 4 4 Wafhlnglnn-Cene ran 10 IMnl inc

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 44 kick l. Idaho Vandal football "games
will be replayed following the

UBft Qg+S$ ~F~Q@
lveelcend games on Wednesday
nights over Universiiy television

Moscow station KUID, program director

7cu eht th I tVAIGTR D;pcccd S lute v
Peter Ousmcd announced recent-

ru BIUrday, 7-9 playel' Play PoP 'l"
sic in experienced The first replay of the Idgho-music

1

t 2 1198 25is set for tomorrow night atJ~5bfg VtrANTED. By Record ( Iub 8:30 p.m. The films are io be

"1L E'LIL~A of America Campus Rep narrated by athletic news dir-
PL F11M sVacadILCBS resentative to earn ovel Deter Hob Maker, andcoachsteve

IEIHHIRRERII'Iron)(IIRHEIIRRRSK 'loo in short time. tv~ri<c "'""
4 BA

AdmissIon $ 1.00
for information to: Mr.
Ed' ', KUID can be seen on Cjliulncl

enovy Colle e Bu-Co ege Bu 12 or on ij)e campus cable Chan-

4444444444444444444444 reau Manager, Record nel 7, The films wiH run for
half an hour every lycdnesday Spotsvvood and

I'rincess Street, York,,ljght
UCIIBn Pennsylvania 17405, Also other car-cieanin

Pullman

EI8etiell Cemmitt88
Wednesday Ihgu Saturday, TeStS SCh8dill8d WILS


